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TWO SHOTS

fired at W. L. Pason. the De-

tective.

About 11 o'clock last night W. L.
Pason, the detective, was passing along
Lyon St. just after the arrival of the
10:57 train, when, as he crossed the
bridge over the cmal, a couple of men
standing near the barn in the rear of
X. Boom's residence, on the alley run-
ning along the canal, fired twice at him,
the bullets whizzing past his head.
The men then fled westward along the
canal, disappearing in the dark.

rason nrea tnree snots in return.
One of the sisters at the hospital, saw
the flash of the revolver, just before
the men run.

Mr. Pason hurried to the depot and
informed Nightwatch Catlin, who was
at the train, and he made a search,
but the only thing he found was a
strange dog, which he locked up in the
city jai as perhaps a clue.

The dog proved to be the property of
White, who resides near the

place, the animal not having been tagged
not being recognized by Mr. Catlin.

This is supposed to be the result of
Mr. Pason's connection as a witness
with the local option cases.

Mr. Mitchell also reports a little
shooting experience at his home at
Crabtree the other night. Hearing a
noise he went out with his lantern,
when some one in the dark fired at him.
He had a revolver and returned the
compliment twice, answered by another
shot, and two more by him, the man
running away along the railroad track
near his place.

One of the New Residences

Among the many new residences to
be erected in Albany this year will be
one for A. D. Barker, a fine two story,
eight room building, somewhat after
the style of the residenco of Council-
man J. L. Tomlinson. It will be on the
lot Mr. Barker recently purchased of
Mrs. Brenner, on Ellsworth srreet, op
posife the college. The plans have
been drawn by C. H. Burggraf , a mod-

ern place, with all the latest conven-
iences.

I Some big nogs.

j William Obe'meyer recently dressed

I two hogs weighing 555 and 475 pounds
when cut up. Instead of selling he is
making hams, sides, shoulders, lard and
sausage, getting about $15 more a hog.
Oregon certainly can raise big hogs.

L. M. Curl went to Portland this
morning.

W. P. Bilyeu was a Salem visitor this
morning.

Dr. M. M. Uavis, of Eugene, has
been in the city today.

Rev. and Mrs. Dewart returned this
noon from a Portland visit.

Eugene fias paved nine blocks and
proposes to pave 21 more.

Mrs. Olin B. Stalnaker is visiting at
the home of Miss Frisbie in Salem.

J. P. Cooley and daughter were in
the city this moon on their way to
Brownsville.

Miss Lois Parker, of Portland, has
been at Seaside, on the Pacific, the
past week.

Mrs. J. R. Bainwater, of St. Johns,
has been visitmg Albany relatives for
several days.

Mr. George Rlakely, of The Dalles,
a mrmber of the state hoard of phar-
macy, has been in the city today.

C. A. Park, the horticultural com-

missioner, was in the city this noon
on his way to Newport for a fish.

Mrs. Dr. Lee, of Junction is visiting
at the home of her grandson, Mr. Hu-

bert Fortmiller, on South Ferry Street.
Proff Zugg, of the college, spoke at

the Baptist church last night. Rev.
Griswold will conduct the services to-

night.
Mr. Wykoff, near Sodaville, who

had charge of the Sodaville hotel last
summer, was in the city this morning
on a trip to Idaho.

A Brownsville man in the Journal
says the students can't be very poor
when they pay a foot ball coach $1500
for three months work.

Mrs. D. W. Myers and children left
this noon for their new home at Dilley,
near Forest Grove, where Mr. Myers
has bought a farm, and they will make
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Shtrwood. of the S. P.
left this noon for their homestead in
the Coast ra.ige, up on the head waters
of the Siletz, where they expect to
spend fourteen months and perfect
their title.

Capt. Harry Green, who has been at
wort on the Hammond road at Eureka
the past year, as a bridge carpenter,
was in the city last evening He has
been visiting his family, who reside at
Corvallis.

C. C. Cameron returned this noon
from a trip to the coast range, where
he went with a couple Albany women
to cru'se some timber land. They found
it a poor. proposition, little beside brush.

Two well dressed boys wer in the
city this morning, asking several busi-

ness men for wurk. They were evidt-ntl- y

runaways. They claimed to be from
Seattle.

Howard &. Cooper have completed
the aiile of iti place of Marion rihar.i,
this side of Taiitrent, to W. A. Martin,
recently of Roseburg, who has moved
upon it an I taken possession. Consid-
eration $2300.

Portland high school and Corvallis
will play basket ball on skates for the
championship of the state at Corvallis
rink Saturday, March 14th. Music will
be furnished'by the O. A. C. band.

Mr. Pritz, an old resident of Mill

City, died at Sodaville yesterday, at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. George
Childs. The remains were taken to
Mill City today for burial,

A live debate is reported at eleven-ge- r

Hall last evening between C H.
Walker and Eugene Palmer against the
U. of O. $125,000 appropriation, and
Prof. Alderman, of Eugene in favor of
the bill making the appropriation.
"Mr. Walker opened the discussion by
presenting the action of the legislature,
showing the politics of it, the character
of the unsegregated bill and numerous
things displaying the animous of the
proceedings leading up to the bill. Mr.
Palmer dealt in figures showing the im-

mense cost per capita at the 'Univer-
sity, how the tax payer has tn put up
for it, and the great need ot all the
money the people have to spare in the
building up of the common schools of
the state.

Prof. Alderman spoke twice, having
the closing argument in favor of the
bill, showing what thfl university has
done, the smallness of the appropria-
tion compared with those of other
states, and the need of more money
than has been asked for to properly
equip and run the school in the manner
that shall be creditable to tne state
He was enhusiasttc in his advocacy of
the bill and the demand for a patriotic
support of the University in the inter-
est of the education of the young peo
ple of the state. t

Mr. Alderman said in part. If Ore-
gon is to keep her direct legislation she
must have a general intelligence. The
University of Oregon can do for this
state what the University of Wisconsin
has done for that state. There differ-
ent univorsity departments, including
a legislative reference bureau connec-
ted with the university, enabled Gov-
ernor La Folette to do what he did in
making its railways pay $400,000 in
back tuxes and in securing a corpora-
tion t ix law that yields all the reve-
nues the state needs with a surplus to
be tlistributed among the common
schools.

Based upon attendance each student
in the public schols last year received
something over $24.

State Supt J. W. Olsen of Minne-
sota says. "In my judgment no friend
ot the common schools can afford to
vote against such an appropriation for
the higher education as that made by
the legislature of Oregon for its uni-

versity."
Supt. Edward Hyatt of California

says: "There is no question whatever
that the states possessing the strongest
and best conducted state unieersities
have also the best and strongest sys-
tem of common schools."

The appropriation is from $82,500 to
$125,000. it is continuing because it
then will be unnecessary to go to the
legislature each session. If it is con-

tinuing it can not be segregated.

WILL GET ON
THE TROLLEY

Street Cars to lie Electrified
Within Sixty Days.

Albany's horse car will soon be a
thing of the Dast. Mr. Hersh-ber- g,

the owner, who was in the
city recently, has ordered an electric
car for the line, and made a contract
fo.- - power from the Willamette Valley
Co., Mr. Ross, manager of the hjrse
car reports, and it is proposed to have
a trolley car running within sixty days.
The ewner did not wish to make the
move until he knew for certain where
the depot was to be located. A depot,
trolley car will do a fine business.

Will the system be extended, is an
interesting question.

The citv attorney was recently or
dered io begin proceedings to have the
franchise forfeited, but this course will
undoubtedly change the program.

Circuit Court.

The trial of Edward Perdue, charged
with cattle stealing, was finished yes-
terday afternoon and the case given
to the jury which was out all night,
and at 3 o'clock failing to agree were
discharged.

The trial of Fred Dawson, charged
with violation of the local option law,
was begun this morning, and at 2:30
o'clock after several extra venires were
issued, the following jurymen were se-
cured: Geo, Hamilton, Geo. Cummings,
John Duncan, L. A. Simons, E. Hen-nes- s,

J. M- - Philpot, R. C. Archibald,
Geo. Argetsingar, Frank Skipton, Mar-
tin Grey, C. Carlson, E. P. Reed.

The graad jury is at work yej;.

A Waterloo Strike.

John H. Turpin, of Waterloo, Or., is
the discoverer of what he believes is the
best ledge of ore in the state of Oregon.

A piece of ore oft the top of the ledge
was sent for assaying for gold and
copper, to F. H. Colpitts who says
these two metals : re in suflicient quan-
tifies to make a valuable mini if found
as indicated.

Colnitts says the ore also contains
quite an amount of silver, and looks as
if it had nickel also present, which will
be determined later.

Mr. Turpin is to return to his new
ore body and open it up in n systematic
order.

New Lodge at Halsey.

A small crowd of Albany ladies went
to Halsey last evening and instituted a
new loLge of Women of Woodcraft,
with a good membership. They re-
turned this morning and reported a
fine tii.'ie Among them were Mrs. E.
E. Warford, Mrs. I. A. Mcnkers, Mrs.
J. S. Van Winkle, Mrs. Warner, Mrs.
r.-e- i . mount ana miss rean came- -

tui,

Many said the lecture of Dr. Thos.
E. Green, at the U. P. church last
night, was about the best they ever
heard. Eloquent, practical, forceful,
it made a strong impression). Here are
a few of his pointers:

This is a great tuining point.
There has always been long prepara

tion, then sudden fulfillment.
There has never been an accident.
Heredity, environment, persouality

form the temperament of the Amer
lean.

A characteristic of American y

is that everything is all right
anyway.

This is the only nation that did not
begin in barbarism. She just was.

Our constitution is the greatest spec-
imen of statecraft in the history of the
world.

Grafters are not indiginous to Oregon.
King George was surrounded by them.

America has the golden key that is
to unlock the progress of the world.

Dealing righteously is teaching peace
to the world.
"Last century was an era of invention,

this of realization.
This is an age of marvels, with 48

story skyscrapers, sending ten telegrams
over one wire at a time, talking
from the middle of the oecan with Chi-

cago, taking pictures through the air,
hearing people fifty miles away wire-iessl-

and wireless power is coming.
Admiral Evans can talk with the six-

teen captains of his fleet.
America is at tne front all over the

world.
Interbreding is ruining royalty in Eu-

rope. 59 per cent are either idiots or
cancerous.

Here we have a unique type, a mar
velous amalgamation, virile and vigor-
ous.

This is a country of enormous poss-
ibilities. Oregon is twice as big as
England, capable of supporting the
whole 80,000,000 people of the U. S.

No nation ever died of old age. Heart
rottenness and greed have done it.

The manly courage of Theodore
Roosevelt will play a big part in history.
But the simple righteousness of Jesus
Christ is at the foundation of all that is
best in the world.

C. H. NEWS.
Probate:
In estate of Eliza Denney final hear-

ing set for April 13.
In estate of John H. Wallace sale

confirmed.

Marriage license. Eber Coolman, of
Mill City, born in Ind., and Rachel
Price, of Mill City, born in Mich.

Heavy tax payments: Portland Flour-
ing Co., $314.28; Perry Hyde $124.14;
O'Neill Bros. & Callahan $262.10; Est.
A. Hackleman $365.33; R. M. Crawford
$808.97; C. A. Vandran $153.86; J. W.
Gaines $103.95; First National Bank
$1883.30; L. H. Fletcher $128.92; Re-
becca A. Mason $174.60; W. H. Hogan
$217.51; Sarah Brenner $130.95; F. P.
Nutting $109.89; C. C. Jackson $105.83;
E. W. Langdon $134.47.

Deeds recorded:
A. J. Johnson to W. S. and L. A.

Carpenter lot Scio $ 50
Lebanon Ld3ge to J . R. Morris

10
Lease: Jesse J. Baker to Edna &

Phil raiWIITpart V. h. C. Thos.
Roach, 5 years 7 months 1500

Satisfaction ot mortgage for $700.

MARRIED
ne.

On Wednesday evening, March 11,
1908, at the residence of the bride's
father, Mr. John Livingstone, Mr. J.
C. Lowe and Miss Margaret Living-
stone were united in marriage. Rer. j.J. Evans officiating. The wedding was
private only relatives being present.
Mrs. Ralph McKechn.e played the wed-
ding march. A fine repast followed,
and the happy cuuple at once began
their residence in their neat furnished
rooms in the n block,
near the Home Telephone office.

The groom is the manager of the of-

fices at Albany and orvailis and the
bride has been the bookkeeper, both
young people of estimable character,
with a host of friends., whose best
wishes the) will have.

Coolman Price

At the Rooming House, corner 1st
and Washington Streets, Eber Coolman
and Rachel Price were married today
at 10 o'clock in the presence of a few
friends, J. J. Evans, officiating. Mr.
Coolman'o heme is at Mill City. Both
parties came trotn Michigan last fall.

They will mike their home at Mill

City.

The Governor and Party.

Govm nor Chamberlain and wife, Hon.
Je.Te.-oo- Myres, Mr. Rafferty, of the
park commission, and Mr. Strowbridge
a Portland newspaper man, went to the
Hay this afternoon to inspect the oys-
ter beds in the interest of a great in-

dustry. Mr. Mi'yer' said the Governor
was to make a speech, but Gov. Cham-
berlain didn't know anything about it.

An original copy of one of the famous
Ulster County Gazette, giving an ac-

count of the death of George Washing- -
,.. ;.. nn.oJ l. Clio. Pfoiffnr nf thin
city. It is over 108 years old.

(

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State uf
Ore go u lor tue County of Lion. De-

partment Nil. 2.
Olartce B. Settleroier, Plaintiff, ve.

BeBfiie P. Betlleiuier, Victor , tieitle-mie- r,

Floy M. Seltlmte: , Metviti
Settleuiier, and Joeeptnne Stsitlemier,
bie wife, Tnomaa J. Settleinier,
Lulu B. Wateoo and K, G. UV.a n, her
buetmud, Anna L, Curl and L, M.
Go 1, her boebaDd, Lillirj M.
Seithmier, C ara Turley and Bert
Turley. her Imuband, Elizabeth Setile-roie- r,

JSitif-rrO- U. RdrriB and W. fl.
Gottra, Defendants,

To Beeaie P. Settle mi er, Victor E
Settieiniei, Floy M.Settiemier, tbe above
named defendants:

In the name of tbe State of Oregon :

You and each of ouare hereby requited
to appear and answer tbe complaiut ot
the above named plaintiff in tbe above
eotliled court now on tile with tbe clerk
of eaid court on or belore the 28th day
of March, 1908, and ycu are Lereby
notified that if yon fail to appear and
BDBwer eatd complaint aa hereby re-

quired the plain lift herein will take a
decree ot the above named court ascer-
taining and determining the reapeetivc
rightti aud tmeretjis of ail and eacti of
the parties to this fauit, both plaintiff
and defendants, in and to tbe following
described promisee, to-- :

BeiciuuinR at the Southwest corner of
tbe .Dan a ti oil Lmd Claim of Adam Set-

ttemier, .Not ueation No. 1818 and Claim
No. 66 in Township Twelve South of
Range Four Weet of the Willamette
Meridian, iu Linn County, Oron, and
running tbence aet 14.40 chains;
thence North seven decrees and twenty-seve- n

mi uu tea East21.06cbalne ; tbence
South eighty-tw- o degrees aud thirty
imu u tea East 27.90 chains to the West
line of toe Kight ot Way of the Oregon
and California Railroad Company at a
point which is 17.25 chains North of the
South line of said Donation Land Claim ;
thense South along tbe line of said
Right of Way 17.25 chains to the South
line of said Donation Land Claim;
thence EaBt on said South line of said
Donation Land Claim 7.3U chains more
or lees to a point which ib 6.7b chainB
West uf the Southeast corner of Baid
Donation Land Claim; thence North
21 .40 chaime ; thence eaBt 5.T5 chains to
theEaet boundary line of said Donation
Land Ctaim ; tbence North 33.78 chains
to the Nortoeast corner of said Dona-
tion Land Claim; thence VVetSS chains
to. th Northwest corner ot said luna-
tion Land C aim ; tbence South 65.18
cbHins to the pluce of beginning con-

taining 252.20 acres, more or less, in
jLinn County, Oregon, except therefrom
a Right oi Way deeded to said Oregon
and CAiifuruia Railroad Company aa
describeu in a deed recorded in
Volume J of Deed Records of
Linn County, Oregon, and at page
238 o. eaid Volume, and that said real
property thus described Hball be par-
titioned between the respective parties,
herein, according to tbeir respeccive
rights and interests as eball be at cer-

tain ed aud 'letermioed by this court
and that tnree referees be appointed by
this court bb provided by law to make
such par'ition.or in cat-- tha said

be partittoued without. great
prejudice to the interests of tbe parties to
this suit, thtn that this ourt may enter
a oecree that said premise may dm old
as provided hy Ih v.and i tat ih costeand
disburEH ui'tit-- ol ti.itt Miir,lfu:ln!i:ig the
flum of $1 0 f ir attorney'1 s lee, and the
expebeur ui mnitiug kucIi ration or
Bale he & portioned among U.e partite
hereto in propi-tio- to their reureui-iv- e

riiih'H unn nt'rresta in eaiii prem
lees and for eucii other and Inrtlier
decree us to the court tuny seem pruper
And equitable

To i iximmnnc is published in 1ih

Albany Democrat for tne peiiou if s x
v.HMk by order of C..H. Stewart, Conn
ty .Judge ot Linn County. Otg'io, il'ily
made i: the 10 h day of Feoru r,1908,
and tins date of Hie 6r- -t ot
sidd fumitioiiH is on tbe 14 n day ot
February, I9'J8.

T.J. STITESand
J.J. WHITNEY,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS

In the Oircuit Court of thi Slate of
Orercn for tbo County ot Linn.

Eastern lov stmtut Company Lim-

ited, a corporation, PlaintiS, vs. Eli
Hunie, Delendaut.

To Hili Hume, defendant.
lu the name of the State of 'regon.

you ere hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against von
in tbe above entitled cause and courr r.n
or before tbe 2let on; of March, 1908.
tbat being tbe liio fixed by the t

for you to appear and answer beieio.
and more than fix weeks from tbe urei
publication ot this numinous, and if oti
fail to appear arrl answer, plaintiff will

apply to the court lor the relief de-

manded iu the complaint, to wit. that
tbe couit may determine anil decree
tbat tbe claims of defendant are voic ana
of do effect; tbat tue plaintiff is he ab-

solute once' ol tbe real properly de-

scribed iu the complaint, io-i- Tbe
N jrlbwest one fourtn of See (ouiireu.
Township twelve South 'ange "wo Eatt
of the Willamette Meridian; tbat t tie
defendant be required to execute a d.e (

to plaintiff of said real property; and
tha. falling so to do within ten daye
after the rendition of the decree hereto
said decree B ball stand a and for a con-

veyance theteof. ior such other and
f r'h-- reliel e the t siirt may deem jne
in tr.e premises.

This eu'iimona is nuhlinbed once a
for six MKCresiva wetks by order

of the H..U. C. H. Stewart, judge of

the Conmy Court of Linn County, Ore-

gon, dated the 6th day of February,
ISiOS directing the first publication, to
be mads on the 7th day of February,
190B, and the last on the 20th day of

Alaich, 1908.
First publication, February 7th, A. D.

li08.
J. F. SEDGWICK A W.B. RI8LEY

At'orneye for Plaintiff.
319 Kenton Bldg.. Portland, Ore.

Iggp,
or
Royal

BURGLARS
Make a Haul at J. J. Horsky's

Residence.

Upon rising thi3 morning Mr. J. J.
Horsky and family discovered that they
had had a burglar during the night,
who failed to leave his card. A burglarhad made an entry by a rear window
and helped himself io numerous things
in the house, a fur of Mrs. Horsky, an
overcoat, purse with a small amount
of money, a box of cigars and several
small articles, besides disturbing num- -
erous things.

Nothing was heard at all by any of
the family, a rather strange thing for
the visitor was in several rooms.

FRIDAY.

Chas. A. Curran went to Toledo this
afternoon on a business trip.

Mrs. Adah Ward Knowlton, of Salem,
is visiting Albany relatives.

Mrs. S. M. Pennington is lying ser-
iously ill at her home in the first ward.

W. H. Raymond, the insurance man,
returned this morning from a Lebanon
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rainwater this
morning returned to their home at St.
Johns.

Mr. Walter Jackson of the American
Cigar Store, is in town today on his
regular trip through the valley.

Kasper Kropp is at Scio putting up a
meseum or den for Dr. Prill, on his
properly adjoining his residence.

Mrs. C. H Burggraf and son left this
morning on a Portland visit. Mr. Burg
graf is at Ashland on architectural bus-
iness.

Miss Neta Schultz left this morning
for an extensive trip around Millers-bur-

including a visit at the school of
Miss Mabel Schultz.

Mrs. J. C. Mayer and son Franklin,
of Lebanon, were in the city this morn-
ing on their way to the Dumond farm,
near Millersburg, for a visit.

Forest Smithson, the athlete, has left
New York tor Portland to resume his
residence. He is the greatest hurdler
of the world and one of the best sprint-
ers, holding numerous records.

Lawyer A. M. Cannon will be sue
ceeded in his law business at Salem by
Mr. Tom Brown of Woodburn. Mr.
Cannon will go to Portland to beein the
clerkship in the U. S. district court,
and the firm will then become Carson &
Brown.

John Crocker, the hobo arrested at
this city by Policeman Catlin for steal-
ing an overcoat from Fruit Inspector
E. C. Armstrong, of Marion county,
yesterday at Salem was sentenced to
thirty days in jail.
, The Masons of Roseburg have begun
arrangements for the erection of the
tallest building in RoEoburg, a three or
four story temple 40 by 100 feet. It
will cost $20,000, and five men have
subscribed $9,000 of the amount.

Eugene Guard: Oliver Whitlow, of
Albany, yesterday took the civil ser-
vice examination in this city for book-

keeper in the departmental service.
John Dillard, secretary of the local
examining board, conducted the exam-natio-

The Chemawa girls basket ball team,
which claims the state
went to Corvallis to play tonight. As
Monmouth beat them and Corvallis
Monmouth and Albany Corvallis, the
girls here continue to think they are
champions.

A Eugene case is Mrs. Eugeneia
HolFman against Duncan Scott. Mrs.
Hoffman alleges that she gave Scott
$4,000 to go to Los Angeles to buy
green goods. Scott claims that he
tendered his own money and was rob-
bed by the green goods men. Green
people evidctly. Should have kept out
of court.

Considerable excitement was causvl
in Corvallis by the finding of a skele-
ton in a gnrdnn at the King lodging
house. It suggested murder, and an
investigation was about to bo made
when Dr. Ibarra settled the mutter by
telling how he had burned the skeleton
to tret it out of the way, his wife not

ki 'g to have it around.

N. ALBANY

(Doings told by tho Corvallis Republi-
can )

Prof. T. J. Kisley had the misfortune
to loss a $200 mare a few days buck.
This makes two good horses that Mr.
Risley has lost in the last few months.

There . as been considerablechanging
around the past ten days. Asa Whet-
stone who sold his place near Palestine
has moved and will bo u resident o
North Albany hereafter.

The portable sawmill which is locat-
ed at present on the Perfect place is
doing a rushing business in the way of
turning out lumber. After using upall the adjacent timber where now lo-

cated, the proprietor will movd his out-
fit near Palestine.

There are many new families coming
into the neighborhood. There is hardly
a week passes without property changes
hands.

Through some misunderstanding
about storage rates two of Wells lead-
ing citizens got into a mixup Monday,
and before the matter was settled the
little town wore the mark of a prize
ring.

Three runawuys were chronicled one
day last week. W. G. Williamson let
his team get away and try their speed
for some two miles. The Peaco;k Bros,
had two stampedes with the same team
in one day. With the exception of
broken harness no serious damage was.
done.

The Mansfield Case.

Salem Journal.
Judge Galloway this morning met

v, ith the attorneys in the suit of Hat-ti- e

E. Mansfield, as guardinn of Alfred
K. and Naomi C. Mansfield, minors,
against J. L. Hill, Addie Thompson, et
al., in an effort to adjust objections
and exceptions taken to the decree was
in favor of the defendants, and from
which the plaintiffs are preparing to
appeal to the supreme court.

The suit was bognn some years agoto contest the disposition made of cer-
tain lands and many thousands of dol-
lars by Claude H. Mansfield, father of
the plaintiffs, at tho time of his death.
The decision of tho court practically
gave the defendants two-thir- of the
estate, allowing the plain tifTs but the
remaining

Reception at Mrs. Pfeiffer's.

This afternoon at the beautiful hom
of Chas. Pfeiffer, Mrs. Pfeiffer todi
Mrs. F. H. Pfeiffer were entertaining;
in honor of Mrs. Amelia Muller andi
Miss Elsie Garrett, of Portland, form-
erly ot this city, who are visitirifat

of Mr. Pfeiffer. A lurgi lumber
have been invited and arrangements
made for a pleasant session oi the ladies
of Albany, with line decorations and
choice refreshments. Mn Muiler re-
sided at the present home ofi Dr. Davis
for many years, nnd Mifts- Garrett is a
daughter of one of Albany s

Mr. Wiil Uurrtct, an accomp-
lished und charming young lady.

President Crooks Toastmaster.

Pres. Crooks, of the colleo-e- will b
the toastmaster atT tbo big banquet
f ridoy iiighL. Mar.20. and a fine list of
speakers is heing secured, prominent
uregon noosters. The indications are-tha- t

there will hw two hunrlrpl r.ffu ut
d iwn to the spread.

Revi. Elmore and Jones came down
from Brownsville this morning.

Eugene i. certainly becoming metro-p- o

itan. black Crook is to be given
there.

Every town in western Oregon re-
ports u proposed building boom the
coming shmtner, houses are full and
prospects are silver lined. Hooray,
horee !

The U. P. church at Rochester, N. Y.
hns just put a thou tnnd dollar bowling
alley in tho basement of the church,
proving a drawing card, a Bens:Me wayfor an.usennnt of a pplendid ci .racter
right at biiTio.


